
1/19 KAROO STREET, South Perth, WA 6151
House For Rent
Wednesday, 3 April 2024

1/19 KAROO STREET, South Perth, WA 6151

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Ceri Byrne

0894742200

https://realsearch.com.au/1-19-karoo-street-south-perth-wa-6151
https://realsearch.com.au/ceri-byrne-real-estate-agent-from-ian-hutchison-south-perth


$1,200 per week

Very Private townhouse with Street Frontage, set in a secure group amongst waterfalls, stream, ponds, lush green

gardens, full size tennis court and pool set in tropical surrounds .A welcoming entry hall, powder room, large living and

dining area which leads through 2 sets of French doors to a lovely private garden courtyard making this area ideal for

entertaining. Lovely bright kitchen with gas hotplates, electric oven and dishwasher and adjoining casual meals area . This

outstanding townhouse features 3 large bedrooms all with built in robes , 2 bathrooms with a master bedroom suite

featuring ensuite bathroom, dual vanities and WC and also French doors to a timber deck; the second bedroom also has

French doors leading to the upper level decking; family bathroom with bath separate shower; separate WC. The

accommodation is very versatile as there is also an additional living/TV area which could also be utilised as a very large

4th bedroom .This area also features an abundance of storage.• Air Conditioning to all areas of the townhouse• Ducted

Vacuum• Storeroom• 2 Secure parking baysSmall dog with good references will be considered  For all inquiries regarding

this property or any similar properties please call Ceri 08 9474 2200 or email ceri@ianhutch.com.au or to arrange a

viewing please register: /br>**Register to view NOW****To ensure your inspection of this property, you must register. If

you do not register, the inspection may not be confirmed. By registering you will be automatically advised of any changes,

updates or future inspections.****Please follow the steps below:**Step 1: Click 'Book Inspection'Step 2: Fill in your

detailsStep 3: Click 'Register Details'Step 4: Receive immediate confirmation Email/SMS


